
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE
6TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1996 AT 5:00 P. M

.

On the 6th day of February, 1996 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a regular meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof, to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
PercySimond,Jr. Councilmember,Ward No. 1
Betty Jones Councilmember,Ward No.
JackGorden,Jr. Councilmember,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilmember,Ward No. 6
C. G. Macun City Manager
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
StephenAbraham City Planner
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary

beingpresent,and

Bob Bowman Councilmember,Ward No. 4
Ron Wesch AssistantCity Manager/PW

beingabsentwhenthefollowing businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby Rev. JimmyHedges,Minister, CalvaryBaptist
Church.

2. Mayor Bronaugh welcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion was madeby Councilmember Don Boyd andsecondedby Councilmember
TuckerWeems that the minutesof the Regular Meetingof January16, 1996 be
approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative votewas recorded.

4. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - STREET CLOSURE - PIN
OAK LANE AND LOOP 287 - WOODLAND HEIGHTS HOSPITAL - WALTER L

.

BORGFELD, JR

.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
an Ordinance for streetclosureof Pin Oak Lane locatedbetweenLoop 287 and
Woodland Heights Hospital as requestedby Walter L. Borgfeld, Jr. on behalf of
WoodlandHeightsHospital.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
TuckerWeems that SecondReadingof an Ordinancefor streetclosureof Pin Oak
Lane located betweenLoop 287 and WoodlandHeights Hospital as requestedby
Walter L. Borgfeld, Jr. on behalf of Woodland Heights Hospital be approved as
presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

5. PAUL AVENUE AND LOOP 287 CROSSING CLOSURE - APPROVED - TxDOT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas authorization to

requestTxDOT to temporarilyclosethecrossingat Loop 287 andPaul Avenue.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat at a previous meeting of the Council a Public
Hearingwas held on this item to solicit public input of a temporaryclosingof the
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crossoverat Loop 287 and Paul Avenue, up until such time as TxDOT has the
opportunity to install a gradecrossingat this intersection. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat staff hasreceivednominal commentssince that meeting,most of which
were from peoplein supportof closing that crossover. City ManagerMaclin stated
that if Council agrees to authorizeclosing thecrossing, theCity would bebasically
providing a completedPublic Hearingprocessand an authorizationin coordination
with TxDOT to allow themto closethis crossing.

JamesWalshstatedthat he residesat 209 Englewoodand owns one acreof property
on Paul Avenue. Mr. Walshstatedthat two yearsago the City had a bond election
that failed in regardsto paving, curbing andgutteringTulane,Feagin,Paul Avenue,
Martin Luther King Dr., and one or two other streets. Mr. Walsh statedthat a
short time later this issuewasbroughtbackup andsomeof the streetswere deleted.
Mr. Walsh statedthat the peoplevoted and passeda bond issueon Paul Avenue,
Tulane, Martin Luther King Dr. and FeaginDrive. Mr. Walshstatedthat he votes
on everyState,FederalandLocal electionor bond issueandhe cannotrecall the City
sayingthat they would do what they could with any money left over, but it washis
understandingthat the surveywork had beendone on Paul Avenue and the other
streets. Mr. Walshstatedthat accordingto the neighborsclose to his oneacreon
Paul, survey work ceasedat Mertie just on the other side of Herty Elementary
School. Mr. Walsh statedthat whoever let the contractout for the surveywork
apparentlyhasno intentions of paving,curbing andguttering PaulAvenue. (Mayor
Bronaughinterruptedto inform Mr. Walsh that this item was to discussthe closing
of the crossoverat Paul AvenueandLoop 287.) Mr. Walshstatedthat he wasnot
able to be presentat the Public Hearing and wished to give some background
information. Mr. Walshstatedthat if theCity is not going to pave,curb andgutter
Paul Avenue contraryto the bond issue that the City said they were going to do,
then they might as well cementthe whole Loop on that side of town, including
ShadyPine,which is approximatelytwo blockseaston PaulAvenuefrom the Loop.
Mr. Walsh statedthat whereyou turn right and thenright back to the right again
running parallel to Paul Avenue, and Shady Pine goesup an incline and stopsat
Loop 287. Mr. Walsh stated that half of the school bussesthat leave Herty
Elementary,becauseof traffic congestionon Paul coming in, go up that incline and
stop and raceacrosswhen theycan. Mr. Walshstatedthat if the City is considering
closing Paul Avenue they should also considerclosing Shady Pine as well. Mr.
Walsh statedthat “temporarily” in Federal,State and Local governmentlanguage
means“from now until then”. Mr. Walsh statedthat he was angry that the City
wasnot usingthebond moneyastheyhadrequestedit.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Council could not discussclosing Shady Pine at this
time becauseit wasnot included in the agendaitem for tonight’s meeting.

Mr. Walsh statedthat tonight Council will be consideringa signal light by the
College, and statedthat he had not readof one deathor one major accidentat this
site,however,therehavebeenseveraldeathsat Paul andthe Loop.

Herbert Bickley, of the TxDOT, statedthat he would certainly recommendclosing
ShadyPine also, becausethe traffic will end up being shifted coming out of Paul
Avenue trying to turn right and making a weaving maneuverto get over to the
inside laneto getto the nextcrossover.

In responseto a questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat Tina
Walker did referencethe fact that the intent of the TxDOT long term would have
nothingbut gradecrossingsaroundthe entire Loop at the last meeting. Mr. Bickley
statedthat as he referredto at last meeting, the urbanareashavealreadygone
from one overpassto another, utilizing U-turns to make the maneuver of
returning backto theotherdirection.

City Attorney Flournoy statedthat the Public Hearingto closeShadyPine will have
to be scheduledfor thenext Council meeting.
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In responseto a statementby CouncilmemberJones,Ms. Walker statedthat at this
time the construction funding hasnot beenauthorized. Ms. Walker statedthat
every year TxDOT goesthrough the processof prioritizing the projects that are
selectedand competefor fundson a State-widebasis,and the PaulAvenueprojectis
again competing for these funds. Ms. Walker statedthat there is a three year
window, and this is a high priority crossingand does rank high for other similar
gradeseparationprojectsin cities of this size in the State.

CouncilmemberGorden statedthat he was under the impressionthat the funds
were available at this time. Ms. Walker statedthat TxDOT is developingthe project
at this time, working on the schematicand developingthe right-of-way map and
will be coming back to anotherPublic Meeting and updating the environmental
assessmentthat was previouslyapprovedto accountfor the additional right-of-way
they will be acquiring. Ms. Walker statedthat they will be going through the
processandwill completethe plansjust as if theyanticipategetting the funding.

Ms. Walker statedthat shewould like to makea clarification to Mr. Walsh in that
he wasconfusingthe issueof the City’s bond programwith the TxDOT program.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,Mr. Bickley statedthat there is one
othercrossingjust north of the overpasswhich intersectswith a County road that is
being relocated. Mr. Bickley stated that all crossoverswill be closed once the
overpassis completed.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat, for Mr. Walsh’s benefit, the City is still committed
to doing everythingit promisedin the bond election,nothing haschanged,and the
final plansand specificationshavenot beensubmittedby the KSA engineeringfirm
to the City Council for authorizationto go out to bids. Mr. Walsh statedthat it was
his understandingthat the survey work was included in the bond money,and
would like to know why they stoppedat Mertie if the City hadany intention at all in
completing Paul Avenue since Paul runs from the Pitser GarrisonCivic Center to
right in front of ChampionPapermill. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the part of
Paul that wasvoted on in the bond electionwas wherethe three laneconcretecurb
and gutter endsnow, to the Loop. Mr. Walshstatedthat that wasnot said in the
election,therefore,it wasnot completeandthe City wasnot honestwith the people.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat the improvementsto Paul Avenue were discussed
in detail at a numberof PublicHearingsheldby theCity.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and secondedby
Councilmember Betty Jonesauthorizinga temporaryclosingof the crossingat Loop
287 and Paul Avenueasrequestedby TxDOT. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

6. PRELIMINARY PLAT - APPROVED - EXTENSION OF SANITARY SEWER
SERVICE OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS - CHAMPIONS DRIVE (SOUTHWEST OF ST

.

ANDREWS CIRCLE) - RESIDENTIAL LOTS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a requestof Sabine
Investment for approval of a preliminary plat and extension of sanitary sewer
serviceoutside the City limits for approximately24.8 acreslocatedat the end of
ChampionsDrive (southwestof St. Andrews Circle) into fourteen(14) residential
lots.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is an explanation
from the Planning Departmentand the recommendation from the Planning &
Zoning Commission,with a unanimousvote for approvalof the preliminary plat
with the condition that a notationbe placed on the plat stating that no accessto
ChampionsDrive shallbe permittedexceptby streetright-of-way.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
reasonthe item was wordedto include the extensionof sanitarysewerwasbecause
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at this point they will be requestingpermissionto attachon to the City’s existing
sanitarysewerthat is inside the City limits, and will alsobe following this with an
annexationrequest.

City PlannerAbrahamstatedthat this is a timing issuebecauseit is the policy of the
City Council not to extendsanitaryseweroutside the City limits. Mr. Abraham
stated that since the writing of the memo and today’s meeting, the Planning
Departmenthasreceivedthe initial annexationrequestfrom SabineInvestment.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat, in his opinion, it would bebestif Council go ahead
and add the nomenclaturepredicated on annexationwill follow within this
calendar year. Councilmember Gorden asked if this would set any kind of
precedentfor the City. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat this is the samepolicy that Council
has followed with Oak Trace and SpenceStreet. Mr. Abraham stated that
annexationcan take up to three months if everything goes smoothly, and the
PlanningDepartmentwas trying not to slow the constructionof this street.

Councilmember Gorden stated that he felt very strongly about not extending
sanitaryseweroutsidethe City limits, and felt that it would put a burden on the
City’s sewerplant. CouncilmemberGordenstatedthat it seemsthat this is just a
matterof semantics.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and seconded by
Councilmember PercySimond that requestof SabineInvestmentfor approvalof a
preliminary plat and extensionof sanitarysewerserviceoutsidethe City limits for
approximately24.8 acreslocatedat the end of ChampionsDrive (southwestof St.
Andrews Circle) into fourteen (14) residentiallots be approvedas presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

7. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE SINGLE FAMILY TO NEIGHBORHOOD RETAIL

-

SOUTHWOOD DRIVE (SOUTHWEST OF THE INTERSECTION OF PERSHING
AVENUE AND SOUTH WOOD DRIVE) - WILLIAM D. GRIGGS

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas the requestof
William D. Griggs to changethe zoning from “RL” ResidentialLargeSingleFamily
to “NR” NeighborhoodRetail, on approximately.7919 acretract of land locatedon
Southwood Drive, just southwest of the intersection of Pershing Avenue and
SouthwoodDrive.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is an explanation
from the PlanningDepartmentand a recommendationby unanimousvote of the
Planning& Zoning Commissionfor approvalof the request.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
CouncilmemberDon Boyd that requestof William D. Griggs to changethe zoning
from “RL” Residential Large Single Family to “NR” Neighborhood Retail, on
approximately.7919 acretract of land locatedon SouthwoodDrive, just southwestof
the intersection of Pershing Avenue and Southwood Drive be approved as
presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

8. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - DEEP EAST TEXAS REGIONAL NARCOTICS
TRAFFICKING TASK FORCE GRANT - POLICE DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas a Resolution
authorizingsubmissionof a Grant requestby the Police Departmentfor the funding
of the DeepEastTexasRegionalNarcoticsTrafficking TaskForce.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Council packetis a memofrom the
Chief of Police along with a Resolution for considerationfor continuanceof the
City’s participation in the Deep East TexasRegional NarcoticsTrafficking Task
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Force. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City’s cost for participationis $13,900,
and thosefundsare included in thePolice Department’s1996-’97budget.

Chief Collins stated that he would recommend that the City continue their
participationin the Task Force. Chief Collins statedthat in the pastgrant year the
Task Force has completed 63 deliveries of controlled substancecasesin our
jurisdiction; threepossessionsof controlled substances;12 deliveriesof marijuana;
one possessionof marijuana;one receiving and concealingof stolenproperty case
for a total of 80 felony casesthat were processedwithin our jurisdiction, plus a lot of
caseswheretheyhelpedtheCity of Lufkin, wheretheCity was thereportingagency.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimond, Chief Collins statedthat the
Grant that the Task Force operatesunder is a matchinggrant with the City putting
up 25% of the money, and the Federalmoneythat comesthrough the Governor’s
office for narcoticscontrol programpays75% of the program. Chief Collins stated
that everyjurisdiction that participatesin theprogramgives an equalshare.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimond, Chief Collins statedthat there
are nine jurisdictions participating in the program including Angelina County,
NacogdochesCounty, Tyler County,and SabineCounty. Chief Collins statedthat
thetotalprogramis in excessof $600,000.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Chief Collins statedthat the City
of Lufkin furnishesonemanwho works with the Task Force,and in return the City
getsreimbursed100% for his salaryand expensesfor the year. Chief Collins stated
that in addition to that, there is anotherpool of agencyofficers that the City can
draw from to comein andmakeundercovercasesin the City of Lufkin.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimond, Chief Collins stated that the
City hasparticipatedin this programsince1988.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberWeems,Chief Collins statedthat the
agencyis organizedunderthe auspicesof the NacogdochesCounty Sheriff’s office,
and the currentdirector is Buddy Stanland.

Chief Collins stated that at one time there were 22 membersinvolved in the
program.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
PercySimond,Jr. that Resolutionauthorizingsubmissionof a Grant requestby the
Police Department for the funding of the Deep East Texas Regional Narcotics
Trafficking Task Force be approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

9. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - TEXAS CAPITAL FUND CONTRACT
SIGNATORIES - PILGRIM’S PRIDE GRANT

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas a Resolution
designating signatoriesfor the City’s Texas Capital Fund Contract No. 702242
(Pilgrim’s PrideGrant).

City Manager Maclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a Resolution
specifically related to the Texas Capital Fund Contract for improvementsin the
WebberStreetarea.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
Councilmember Tucker Weemsthat the designatedsignatoriesof the Mayor, City
Managerand City Secretaryfor the City’s TexasCapital Fund ContractNo. 702242
(Pilgrim’s Pride Grant) be approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.
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10. AGREEMENT/RESOLUTION - APPROVED - TxDOT - TRAFFIC SIGNAL
SYSTEM - U S59AND FM 819

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasan Agreementand
Resolutionfor TxDOT for the installationof a traffic signalsystemat U 5 59 and FM
819.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a letter from
HerbertBickley, Traffic OperationsEngineer,alongwith an Agreementdocument,a
project description,a map, a TxDOT Minute Order alongwith a Resolution. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat basically this documentation would provide funding
from the Departmentof Transportationin the amount of $180,000,with $60,000 of
that cost coming from the City of Lufkin as matchingfunds. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat the City’s portion of match hasalready beensecuredthrough a grant
from a local private foundationso that therewould be no technicalcashoutlay from
theCity budget.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimond, Mr. Bickley statedthat there
would be a bid letting in May and constructionshouldstart in earlysummeror late
fall.

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Tucker Weems that TxDOT Agreementand Resolution for the installation of a
traffic signal systemat U S Highway 59 and FM 819 be approvedas presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

11. TEXAS A & M TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT SURVEY - APPROVED

-

EVALUATION - POLICE DEPARTMENT’S TRAFFIC LAW ENFORCEMENT
PROGRAM

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas a Texas A & M
Traffic EnforcementSurveyto evaluatethe Lufkin Police Department’straffic law
enforcementprogram.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Council packetis a memofrom the
Chief of Police giving a brief overview of information regardingthis proposedstudy
and service. Chief Collins statedthat this surveyis freeto the City of Lufkin and
will be paid for by the TexasDepartmentof Transportation. Chief Collins stated
that TexasA & M University Traffic Departmenthas a contractwith TxDOT to
surveythosecities with which the Departmentof Transportationis furnishing grant
funds to do traffic enforcementprograms. Chief Collins statedthat the City of
Lufkin has three traffic enforcementprograms,and they are DWI, Seat Belt and
Speed. Chief Collins statedthat A & M doessurveysfor the cities that engagein
thesegrants and makesrecommendationson how to improve traffic enforcement
and a large part of what they do is make the community awareof the economic
impact of traffic accidentsupon the community. Chief Collins statedthat the
survey encompassesmore than just the City governmentof the City of Lufkin.
Chief Collins statedthat the City furnishesthe surveyteamnamesof contactpeople
throughoutthe community (ministers,bankers,educators,etc.) Chief Collins stated
that he would ratethe traffic enforcementprogramof the Lufkin Police Department
asthe weakestlink in their enforcementchain. Chief Collins statedthat hewould
welcome the expertisethat A & M could provideby giving the Departmentideason
waysthey could improve in the areaof traffic enforcement.

Motion was made by Councilmember Percy Simond and seconded by
CouncilmemberDon Boyd that a letter of requestbe sentto the TexasA & M Traffic
EnforcementSurveyDepartmentto evaluatethe Lufkin Police Department’straffic
law enforcementprogram. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.
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12. CONTRACT - APPROVED - DODSON & ASSOCIATES - MASTER DRAINAGE
PLAN

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a Contractwith
Dodson& Associatesfor a MasterDrainagePlan.

City Manager Maclin requestedthat Councilmembers referencethe letter on the
Council table addressedto him from Keith Wright, Environmental Manager,
regardingthe recommendationfrom the Committee. City ManagerMaclin stated
that at the last meeting Council authorized the ranking as presentedby the
Committeeof the four firms that were finalists in presentationproposalsfor the
drainagestudy, and authorizedCity staff to attemptto negotiatea contractwith the
numberone firm. City ManagerMaclin statedthat after meetingwith the number
onefirm on a numberof occasions,staff feels they were ableto cometo an acceptable
contract. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the original numbersweresubstantially
out of budget, and staff identified items that could be done through City force
accountto reducesomeof the costs. City ManagerMaclin statedthat a numberof
items canbe delayed into future subsequentphasesof the Master DrainageStudy.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat a final MasterDrainageDocumentcould be delayed
becauseof the expenseof the binding until all three of the watershedshavebeen
completed. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City will still receivea drainage
criteria manual and a report, it will not have a fancy binding, but will have the
technical information the City needsto addressdevelopmentissuesin the Cedar
Creekwatershed. City ManagerMaclin statedthat with the City force accountand
City aerialmapping,staff wasableto negotiatea priceof $75,970.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packetis a copy of the draft
contractincluding the budgetbreakdownwith PhaseI - Data Collection; PhaseII -

Existing ConditionsDrainageAnalysis;PhaseIII - Long-RangeMasterDrainagePlan;
PhaseIV - Interim DrainageImprovementPlan; and, PhaseV - DrainageCriteria
Manual and Training. City Manager Maclin statedthat the engineeringfirms
have indicatedthat they cancompletethis study within a five month period.

City Manager Maclin stated that representativesfrom Dodson & Associatesand
from EGA were bothpresentat tonight’smeeting.

City Manager Maclin stated that staff was optimistic that in PhasesII and III,
HurricaneCreekand Mill Creek, the City could get 50-50matchingfunds from the
TexasWater DevelopmentBoard,which would also help pay for half of the costof
the bound drainagecriteria manual.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
JackGorden,Jr. that contractof Dodson& Associatesfor the MasterDrainagePlan
be approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

13. POLICY - APPROVED - FINGERPRINTING SERVICE FEE - POLICE
DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasa policy settinga fee
for fingerprinting servicesby the Police Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packetis a memofrom the
Chief of Police regardinga fee for fingerprinting, along with documentationwhere
the Stateallows the City, as an agencythat providesthis service, the authorization
to chargeup to $10 for this service. City ManagerMaclin statedthat also includedis
a memo from Keith Lewing regarding the number of permits that are being
processed,and thetime it takesfrom the Police RecordsDepartment. City Manager
Maclin statedthat this is obviouslybeingcreatedby the concealedweaponslaw.

In response to question by Mayor Bronaugh, Chief Collins stated that the
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Departmentis constantlyreceivingrequestsfor fingerprinting, and the bulk of the
requestsarecoming in regardto theconcealedweaponslaw.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberSimondas to whetherChief Collins had
a policy regardingconcealedweaponswhena car is stopped,Chief Collins statedthat
he did nothave a policy but hasaskedKilgore PoliceAcademyand AngelinaCollege
Academyto developa training courseso that the policy could be handleduniformly
throughoutEastTexas.

Motion was made by Councilmember Percy Simond and seconded by
Councilmember Don Boyd that Policy setting a fee of $10.00 for fingerprinting
servicesby the Police Departmentbe approvedas presented. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

14. COMPUTER CONSULTANT - TABLED

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas authorizationto
hire a computerconsultant.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat he would prefacehis commentsby saying that he
wasgoing to requestthat Council table this item todaybecausethe interviewsof the
two finalists havenot beencompleted. City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin
the Council packetarecopiesof the two finalists selectedby the committeeof City
employees(Data Processing,Public Safety, and Administration). City Manager
Maclin stated that five proposals had been received and predicated on their
experiencein dealingwith public safetysoftware,the proposalswere narrowedto
two. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Committeehad conductedan interview
with one of the firms but the other firm was unable to meet becauseof a court
appearance.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat what hascreatedstaff’s desireto seeka computer
consultant in this regard is three fold: 1) the City is dealing with purchasing
computerateddispatch and otherpublic safetysoftwarethat the City hasneverhad
in the history of the City; 2) staff is seekinga consultantfrom a masterplanning
standpointto makesurethat thehardwarethat is purchasedfor public safetyand for
utility billing will likewise be appropriatefor the City both now and in the future
andfor otheraccountingtypefunctions; and 3) to makesurethat what staff is doing
is adequatefor thefuture.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberWeems,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the Committeemembersinclude Chief Collins, Keith Lewing, Asst. Chief Larry
Brazil, Lt. Amos Lewis of the Police Department, Duane Freemanof the Fire
Department,David Cochranof Purchasing,Drew Squyresand Keith Johnson of
DataProcessing,Darryl Mayfield and himself. CouncilmemberWeemsrequested
that Lori Golden,Internal Auditor, be addedto the Committee.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberBetty Jonesand secondedby Councilmember
Don Boyd that this item be tableduntil theFebruary20thmeetingof the Council. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

15. USEDBACKHOE PURCHASE - APPROVED - TEXAS SURPLUSPROPERTIES -

WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas the purchaseof a
usedbackhoefrom TexasSurplusPropertiesfor theWastewaterTreatmentPlant.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the packetis a letter from Bobby Mott,
Superintendentof the WastewaterTreatmentPlant to Asst. City Manager Ron
Wesch, along with a fair market value estimatefrom East TexasMachinery,and
somePolaroid picturesof the backhoe. City ManagerMaclin statedthat there is
approximately$165,000in the WastewaterTreatmentPlant’s SpecialServicesbudget
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account. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Planthasborrowedequipmentfrom
other departmentsin the pastbut feel that they would be better servedby having
their own equipment,especiallya backhoe,for their department. City Manager
Maclin statedthat M. D. Scarboroughfound this piece of equipmentat the Surplus
Propertiesin Houston,which is a 1980 model JohnDeere410, for $12,000.

Mr. Mott statedthat he and Mr. Scarboroughhad gone to Houstonlast weekendto
checkout this equipmentand found it to be in very good condition.

In responseto question by Councilmember Boyd, Mr. Mott statedthat he had
requestedthat a two week hold be placedon the equipmentpendingapproval by
the Council.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Percy Simond that a usedbackhoebe purchasedfrom TexasSurplusPropertiesin
the amountof $12,000from existing departmentalbudgetedfunds to be usedat the
WastewaterTreatmentPlant as presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

16. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor Bronaugh recessedRegular Sessionof the City Council at 6:17 p.m. and
enteredinto ExecutiveSession. RegularSessionwas reconvenedat 7:28 p.m. and
Mayor Bronaughannouncedthat appointmentsto theCedarCreekMasterDrainage
Plan Advisory Committeewas discussed.

17. APPOINTMENTS - APPROVED - CEDAR CREEK MASTER DRAINAGE
COMMITFITEE

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberBetty Jonesand secondedby Councilmember
Jack Gorden that Dale Green, Layne Pittman, Ron Mize, Ron Brown, a
representativefrom the NeighborhoodAlliance, Keith Wright and Phillip Goodwin
be appointedto the CedarCreekMasterDrainageCommittee.

18. COMMENTS

City Manager Maclin remindedCouncilmembersof a Called Council Meeting on
Monday,February12that 10:00 a.m. to considerthe Zoo MasterPlan. City Manager
Maclin statedthat Architect Mark McCollow will be presentto presentan overview
of the proposal.

City Manager Maclin statedthat a meetingof the InvestmentCommittee will be
held at noonon Thursday,February15th.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat a copy of the new City Charterhad beenplacedat the
Councilmember’splacesat the Council table and theywere welcometo takethem or
leave them in the Council table drawers.

19. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 7:37
p.m.

Louis A Bronaugh- Mayor

AT

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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